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Oregon Tells

Power NeedSUNDAY'S BROADCASTS Ancient Jokes Now
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'1aa pmnmt ara rkaafaS WMhaat SMliftcaliea this MM eaaa
aa wiiuMi ta Uw aacaracy bar tin.) i ' - A caravan retracing the return To FPC UnitFail to Wow Crowd route ol the famed Lewis and

Clark expedition reached Jeffer
son City Friday one of the

V
. SUNDAY'S TELEVISION HIGHLIGHTS

KPTV SUNDAY'S BIGHTLIGHTS (CHANNEL 17): Missouri River camp sites of theentertainment, it became good
10th eenlury explorers.business. The banks and the ac

Despite weather, thecountants moved in. The howling
'. l:M k m. Zoo Piridt "Oddities of Africa" a visit with the

"lot" elephant herd of Addo.

..: .sa.-S- tevt Allen Show-O- pera Starr Rise Steveni and Jan baby industry had to be orga group leaders were dressed in
buckskin costumes of an earlier

(Today's guest eelinia la by
SheUaa ReyaoiiSa, creator, pre-de-

tMreetar aad writer of
"roreiga lairtsae.")

7 SHELDON REYNOLDS
Sometime around 150 the Dean

Martin of that period stood, on

nized. Entertainment had to get
scientific. What were the riiht day on their arrival. They plan

to end their 2.500-mil- e

elements that had to .fte put to

WASHINGTON - The Feder.
al Power Commission, now study-
ing applications of the Pacific
Northwest Power Co. to build two
dams on the Snake River, wat
told Friday by Oregon of that
ttate's growing need for power.

A letter from chairman Joseph
W. Smith of the Oregon develop
ment commission was put in ths
record of a hearing before exam
iner Edward Marsh on PNP't ap-
plications.

Smith told the commission of
industrial expansion in the Pacific
Northwest.

He did not endorse srjocifirallv

ment of the historic Journey in
St. Louis.

gether in order to achieve that
magic formula that would getstage and asked. "Why does a

chicken cross the road!" and a people out of their homes and

Peerce in a comic opera.
'.. !: B.aaGoodyear Playhouse A item New England widower

learnt that lie can mean warmth, love and pleasure ai well aa rigid

dty, in "Pencil Sketch," starring Elliot Nugent, Millette Alexander
and Margo Hartman.

lt:W assSunday Star Time "Crystal Ball," atarrinf Peulette
Goddard, Ray Mllland, and William Bendix.

KOIN-T- SUNDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS (CHANNEL ):
t:M ..-Arm- Theatre "Sofia" with Gene Raymond, Sigrud

Curie, Patricia Morrison, and J hn Kelly.
- i.-a-a aaG E. Theatre Alan Ladd stars in "Farewell to Ken

nineteenth century Jerry Lewis
flashed back, "To get on the other

their hands out of their pockets.
How could you insure a success!
And a success now became aside."

Gabbie Helps
Good Fare9The audience screamed, yelled qMeaUoa of millions of dollars!

m a ar a
and howled, with laughter. A, lht bk M -- 0,lb

Fifty years later a 1900 Jackie creased the a e a I a a e a. Tkrr Leave 'HomeGleason stood on atage and asked. stepped laaghlag at oar happy

PNP't plant for the Mountain
Sheep and Pleasant Valley dams,
but referred to them and then
asked the commission to "bear in
mind the real need of this area

Why does a chicken cross me little chicken wba had heea crass- -
DENVER un-- Cab driver Walterlag the read far tame twa Ibaas- -

Schott figured the nonchalant,
friendly man who met him at theChannel Chuckles

By BIL KEANE ft

nedy." A young policeman on his day off trails a shady character Into

a movie house and sees him band over a roll of bills to Kennedy, his

boss la the police department and his future father-in-la-

I:M .Alfred Hitchcock Thelma Ritter stars In
'
"The Baby

Sitter."
I0:M .. First Run Theatre "One Man'a Journey," atarring

Leonel Barrymore, May Robson, Joel McCrea, Francis Dee.

KLO SUNDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS (CHANNEL It):
I:J p.m.-Buil- ding America "Bounty of the Forest" The breath-

taking grandeur of America n Northwestern forests, i

:M ..-T-he Christophers "Washington's Efforts for the Con

door of a Denver residence was
good fare.

The man invited Schott into the

for the early development of im-
portant resources of power."

W. H. Colquohoun, a vice presi-
dent of Ebasco Services, New
York engineering firm which drew
up plans for the Tleasant Valley
dam, was questioned about cost
of the project.

--a7 house, politely asked him to wait,
offered him a drink "anything

aad years. Along with this kaie
mats af eatertalameal came aad-lenr-e

aophlstiratlea.

Producers still searched (or a
foolproof formula. . They tried
crossbreeding a matinee idol with
the mental age of the audience,
but all they came up with was
another cliche.

Some shows were hits and
others were flops and the public
still refused to fit a formula.
Studios bought all the right tech

you want, gin, rum. whisky" and
went on packing clothes in threeLaying af tha ceraerateee far the first sail of the Oregon Turkey Growers' aew plaal was a feature atstitution Readings by Don Wilson, taaie cantor ana inacuonaia
suitcases on the floor.the aaaaal meeting af the cooperative membership I riday. Placed la the coraersteae wat the rrgislra- -Carey from the letters and diaries of Washington. -

i aa Theatre "Milady and the Musketeers," star tioa af the membere at the business session, la the foregrouad are Noel Benaioa (left) wha made the
address; Maurice Buxton, cooperative president wha placed the package, and William T. Ceurta, maa- -
ager.

Schott declined the drink but
listened to the man's story of how
he and his wife were getting a
divorce and how he had given his
wife the house. He was taking his
belongings, he laid, and moving

ring Roesano Braid and Ivette Lebon. The lamed musketeers aearch

lor a perfidious woman whs hat caused one young officer of the army
to be branded a a deserter.
. : . Famous Film FestivaWAdam and Evalyn." atarring

Stewart Granger and Jean Simmons. A comedy-dram- a about a young
nical equipment but they couldn't
insure a laugh or a lump in the
throat.

Aad thea, aa If things werea'l

bachelor r. ho is a successful gambler.
t:M Theatre "Lettert From aa Unknown Woman, '

atarring Joan Fontaine and Louis Jourdan and Mady Christians. A

tender and haunting lovs story cf the three periods of a woman's life

and her love for a man who doesn't remember her. t

bad eaeagh, along eame lelerlilos

Turkey Growers' Gross Up,
Net Down From Last Year

By LILLIE L. MADSENT

Farm Editor. The Slatetmaa
While the total income to the Oregon Turkey Growers was con-

siderably larger this past year than the year previous, the net in-
come was $801 less. W. T. Geurts. manaccr. reported Friday at the

I (aj

VfeAr ra.

Senate Okehs

Measure for

Flood Relief
WASHINGTON I - The Senate

aad breaght fortk mere eatertala-
meal la aae year thaa bad beta
seea la the Bast eeatary! The
average viewer has aeea today
mere shews af every deaertptlea

SUNDAY'S TELEVISION

out oi town.
So Schott wasn't surprised when

the man asked him to help carry
the television setout to the cab.
The man explained he wanted to
pawn it because he needed money
for an airplane ticket. Schott
drove hiin to the airport after he
had pawned the television set for
$25.

Thit all happened Wednesday.
Thursday Schott learned from
police the friendly man had burg-
larized the home of lawyer Bert
A. Gallegos. Gallegos listed his
losses as $00 in currency. $200

in jewelry and $963 worth of cloth-
ing, luggage and other items.

KPTV. V&T 17; KOIN-T- VHF I; KLOR, VHP U
thaa ma ay prafrsileaal critics see annual meeting of the cooperative, f

He said his concern had studied
various possible dam sites on tha
Snake River and its tributaries,
and estimated the cost of Pleasant
Valley dam at . approximately $
million dollars, x

Attorneys for the National Hells
Canyon Assn. opposing PNP's
application just as it is fighting
Idaho Power Co.'t three-da- proj-
ect in the upstream Hells Canyon
area of the Snake were cross ex- -.

amining the witness when ths
hearing recessed for the week-
end.

They had brought out that ths
Reclamation Bureau's proposal
for a dam at Pleasant Valley
called for expenditure of about
200 million dollars.

Attorneys for the c

power group disclosed that Su-

preme Court Justice Hugo Black
bas scheduled argument! Wed-
nesday on the association' re-
quest that Idaho Power's con-

struction work on one of itt damt
be stopped.

The group, which favort con-
struction of a huge federal project
in Hells Canyon, has asked the
high tribunal to issue a stay
against the work pending a U. S.
court of appeals ruling.

In the appellate court rase, ths

M:U(HJtH:llBOH Friday night passed and sent to1 ' " downtrend in net income was rr, i
President Eisenhower a compro-- ; charged largely to labor costs k - f ItririACl'l
mise bill providing (or a 7'i bil-- ! which had advanced 1$ cents in AW11 Ul illllllVOlUI Parana Ca Do lYaur Troubla t

KOIN

la their eaUre Brefessleaal life

time! Aadleaee tastes have beta
reflaed ta the polal where a goad

show bat feod eaeagh aay more.
It has ta be a great shew; a flee
piece of work; sat ardlnary bat
extraerdiaary.

lion dollar federal flood insurance processing turkey this past year,"... aad bow, (aas, a ma-
de wb aa Ike latest sate ballli This li Ufa

BI Hlrkok
KTVlFalth Today
KOlNlralth Todsy

(This H Ufa
IBill lllckek

(Faith Today
flth Today Victim Reach

His Bedside
14 IPTVI r.lih ImL Faith front. Aims. Forarm iAmar. Forum

Geurts reported. Freezing costs,
as well as cold storage costs, were
also higher. Geurts said.

Because of these advanced costs,
the growers approved the plan of
the board of directors and the man-
ager to erect a new plant which
would be to "much more efficient
that labor costs in processing would

New minds, talents and tech-

niques are developing to meet the
f-- r'i for hoth Quantity as well

road?" and after pausing a
three seconds said, "To

get on the other aide.' And again

and loan program.
The House passed the measure

a short time before as the Mth
Congress prepared to adjourn.

As agreed upon by Senate-Hom- e

conferees, the compromise meas-

ure provides for direct federal
flood insurance to a maximum
government liability of five billion
dollars and for reinsurance of pol-

icies that might be issued by pri

101 N uma to Ti lUmp la Feat iBandwafon M IBandwaf oa K
KLOt Cama. B'nduaJCsmp. adu IColieao Proaa College FT

IKPTV zet Parade toe Panda Outlook (Outlook

Nattoa IFaee Natloa (Sunday Newa ISunday Newa
ELORlLlrhfd Wind. Lighted Wind. Blot. Anwrtta BWg. America

the audience rolled in the aisle, as quality. This year t smash ser--

.j ,i aimost certain to Become

Crooked River
Project Bill
Goes to Ike

KLAMATH FALLS OP - The
wife and a son of a Montana bus-
inessman who disappeared on a
(Ming trip June 28 and turned up

KPTVIdt Icork pr. apork Churrh in Ham Church la Horn I weajlda'l be at all sarprised If
Aathaay racked Cleopatra with

be cut considerably. Freezing and
storage costs would also be down
as the new plant is to be fully

passe next year and might not
even be on the air three years
from now! Now go figure out a
formula for success.

the same llae. Certainly this vin vate companies.
it .1.. nrnuiHa fr . mavim.im equipped for complete processing

of !,' billion dollars in loans to!stora and freezing are now done

KOINlLeae Ranter iLone Ranter The Way IThe way

KLORI Christophers IQirtatophers TrnilHon Chrlit Science

"KPTV! Hon Optra IHoraa Opera Hon Optra Hora Optra
KOIN! Armchair The. Armchair The. I Armchair The. lArmchalr Tht.
KLOtilmptrlal Thtat. gmpertal That, Umpcrial Tneat Umptrial Theat

"lPTV Bay "Oftrs fRoy Boftrt Hts In Ring IKaU In Blnf
niNUrmth.ir Tha. lArmrhalr Tht. Ttltoh'nt Time rrelaph na Time

Of course the formula is the WAsmr.Tnv i tv,. w... association is seeking nullification

tage an artel af wM has worked for
eeatartea. Aad tkea something
kappa Bed.

The anatiaa picture ladastry was
bora aad drama aa celluloid

outside of the West Salem "plant.
approved and . sent to President i?f V?' FPC, licenses awarded Ida--

ho Power for its three damt.

spread araaad the ceaalry. PeopleKLORIlmprrtal Thtat Imperial Thtat TMoner Theal- - IPIonttr Thtat.
rrLong-M- i

as an amnesia victim here ar-

rived in Klamath Falls Friday to
return him to their home in Bill-
ings.

It may be several days, how-

ever, before Lawrence H. Vande-veegaet- e.

45, can leave a Klam-
ath Falls hospital. Dr. George H.
Adler said the Montana man is
suffering from amnesja, or loss of
memory, and is in poor health.

'

His wife. Martha, and ton.
Charles, aaid they would remain
until Vandeveegaete was able to
travel.

Meanwhile, state police theo- -

same as It's always been. Not a
series of numbers and a bookkeep-

ing ledger, but talent. The talent
that writes it, stages it and per-

forms it. True, it has to be done
faster now and more often, but
that's a talent too. The pacs is

furious and the techniques change,
but the start of today are train-

ing themselves for this latest

KPTVlMatl the Prats Bstet the Prtas iPerepectlve ; IPerapaetlva
KOINIym Are There Yi Are There (Latala . lUssie
ELOKlpinnear Thtat Plonetr Thtat. Oral Bohtrte IQral Bobarta

the manager explained.
Dedication of the start of the new

$.100,000 plant already 10 days un-
derwaywas included in the Fri-
day meeting, with Noel Bennion,
head of the poultry department at
Oregon State College, the dedica-
tory speaker. Placed in the corner
stone was the registration of the
turkey growers attending the busi-
ness meeting held earlier in the

Jet Wreckage

.potential flood victims as a sup-

plement to the insurance pro-

gram. Under this provision
ly-guaranteed credit could be
insured in advance of need by
payment of a prescribed fee.

Insurance coverage and loans
would be limited to $250,000 to an
individual and to $10iO00 on a tin-

gle dwelling.
Purchasers of the insurance

would pay at least (0 per cent of
a premium rate estimated by the
insurance commissioner, who
would be appointed by and be un-

der the Housing and Home Fi-

nance Agency.
Participating states would be re

IrTVIxappar fTapper . (Frontier IFrenlier
KOIN Private tac'y. IPrlvate Be'- -. Whaft My Una IWkars My Una
KLORIu Alktd tor tt U Aaktd Fae It Ttmoui lilma Ifimoul lilma

wba had leMem. If ever, area live
eatertaiBsaeat started gtlag ta the
laeal flicks every tlmt tha pro-
gram eaaaged.

Radio started making noises
and auddenly it. wasn't even ne-

cessary to leave noma ta be en-

tertained. The flicks knocked out
the flicker and radio matured
past static and the race wat on!

Eisenhower Friday a bill to au-

thorize the Crooked River recla-
mation project near Prineville.
Ore. It would furnish water for
about 20,000 acres. Power reve-
nues from The Dalles Dam would
help repay its cost, estimated at
6.598.000.

House and Senate conferees
also approved inclusion of a

authorization in the rivers
and harbors appropriations bill
for extensive Improvement! in

Bay near Toledo, Ore. This
project is in addition to 100 mil-

lion dollars of previously author-
ized appropriations for other
Northwest rivers and harbors
work.

KPTVlBtava Allt , pure A Ilea IBttea AJIta iBtrra Allta
KOINIca Bullivaa CdBuluvaat tcdfulllvan I4 tulllraa afternoon at Mayflower hall.

During the business session riled from questioninE that Vande.KLOBlrtmoui Films Ifimgut Fllma Bfamwis Films IFtmoua Films Mlltea Berle, who created the
eattrt palters at remedy aa Me-vlsl-

aad brought ta mack laa tit""iPTVlAlcaa Htur Aleaa Hour Alr Haur IAlcoa Haur
OINIn Thaaiar B Theatee IA1T. RtteBcatk lAlf Rltchearkl Entertainment became an Indus

ter ta so snaay mlllieas, baa de

Geurts reported total income for veegaete apparently wan-th-is

past year at $2,214,000 as dered through Utah, Nevada and
against $1,500,000 for the previous California before arriving here,
year ending March 31. 1955. Net. Vandeveegaete spoke of "salt
income was listed at $39,199 for flats" and "a time chance " Ha

KLORiowdyear WyhilOoedyaar Plyhs Ootdytar PlyhslOeodytar Ftyha! try.
Comedy, drama, ainging, music,

dancing, acting, animal acts and
great profiles! If it was good

IMsnte CristaKPTVI n.a n. Crime IMaa ea. Ortma IMoaMCrtata
to into the insuranceKOINIkM assCh'U'aaa aM.oa ChU'nge pity Dttartlve' CIy DttaetlTe

cided after saves years ta devote
aa eallre year ta tha developmeat
af a aew, freak aad exeitlag aer-

ies far the 157 season.
Daaay Thamas. wkeee taleals

Found; 1 Dead
SACRAMENTO. Calif'. orThs

wTeckage of a jet training plans
in which a Craig Air Force Base.
Selma. Ala. pilot crashed last
November 11 during a storm hat
been found atop the lofty Sierra
between here and Reno. McClel-Ia- n

Air Force Base announced
Friday.

The Public Information Office
said the body of Capt. David H.
Henderson, along with the plane,
was identified Thursday by a
search team from Stead Air
Force Base, near Reno.

McClellan officials said ths
plane's wreckage was first spotted
on a heavily wooded slope a week
ago by Nick Merth, s Placervills

quired pay - -

reserve fund half of the subsidy,1" P"1 yfar 18150 hazily remembered being in
.. . ii,,.. ..,. Ti. Geurts reported that fryer several tails and ordered out ofKLORI Cnrntwt Thtat Coronet Thtat jCimmtt Thtat ICtrentt Thtat

KPTV1 Bowllag IBawUag ISunday Star punday Btar
IMNI w.w Hudnd ir.y. Husband list Bua Theat Dal Bua Tktat KVAL tV, VHF 1319 kave takea blaa to the kelthls af period was provided to permit! 5 n ff become a very im-- 1 several towns as a vagrant.

sVatet whose constitutions prohibit fart of urk,7 P'a" l andevecgaete left Billings to;
the ue of oublic monev for Dri-:,- Pa,t year' PT"1? .,he Past fish on the Yellowstone River at!drama as well as remedy, la plaa- -KLORI Carantt Thtat IConmet Thtat ltl. Town Mall IB1. Town Hall

rkauiel II ' , . , vi i..iBVGENE:' BVAI.-T-

Star, of thal ""tra ma ...............(Saturday): 1M p.aa. -11 KPTVI
KLOR

Sunday liar Blunday liar itundiy Bur ISunday star
Rtl. Town Hall IBel. Towa Hall IBtl. Town Hafl IBtl. Town H.n Wtitara Banst preatnta "Romanrt of

year so.ww pounns naa Deen pro- - Columbus. Mont., last month. He
cessed. Since April 1. of this year. walked into the Odd Fellows Hall
1.471.000 pounds have already been here Thursday muttering he

vate benefit to amend their con-

stitutions in order that they might
participate.

saaaifl aeap acriaa aa lira.
aad exeitlag aa ever.

Petitions to
Ask Release
Of Airman

tht Waal": l.M Saturday Matlnaa
Thratar with "Strantt Vovtft t:te

Watrh Millar Wliard: :M Fury:SUNDAY'S RADIO iirucraaru. couinn I remember his name, butThe insurance program was In- -
Jan Murray bas decided to

soired by the heavy floods of 1955, .tucT'"" " , .. recalled., something "red and
tLM uaa aoco last boab ios eoiw ra taw art bbb use - - i naiinn.ii inTaoncsa nr ih run" j ,.! tkaa loot Iknl inane. .'' " va an " itiiiir m nil a iptcnnnnti niimrtaap

identified tha "rad andL, ' crnt ,n ,url"'T production was re-- policehn,. mmnania. rtr, writ. .f
l:at Tha Movlrt: trie Curious Cam-
era: t:JO l:M Tha
Lawrence Walk Show: pia

Art Funny; S:M Guy Lombardo
Snow; S:tt Enrora Thrattr: :Jt
Advtnturt Thcatar; lt:H emit 'a

Bhow; II 0 Baqutat Play-hou-

with "SlihUy Honorable."

tKl MacaeycfcM - KOIN I0I.H KB WJl HOW lit 1
BOISE. Idaho - Parents of fishermanrwirtari hv Maud. Ritvtnn U. nihil." mU f .., .....Ipolicies due to the high risk and r rr. "'M:ttM:M lalla, president. Oregon's produc--

........ y.vtvta hi ..IIIII. Oil. IUIU
licease plates, and finally cantact- -BOl'R Stale Welfarethe inability to spread tuch risk

over a broad base.
tion will increase a tcarce S per, ad his wife through the phoneKOII 4ja Ckarck at ska AirOW :1t Ckarrk Hyaw cent this year. number.BVOBNI: EVAL-T- Ckaaaal II

an Air Force pilot, whom they
say has been a prisoner of the
Communists since Oct. . 1952,

were 'circulating petitions Friday
in an attempt to win his release.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Rnsenvall

Wage Hike Asked
PORTLAND - The Stats

change hit successful "Dollar-A-Secon- d

Show" to a new, faster-pace- d

format.
This it the kind of vitality that

will keep our start where we like
to tee them. Thit is the kind of

talent and showmanship you must
have to keep pace with the newer
streamlined audience.

Our little chicken is having a
tougher time crossing the road,
but he hasn't laid any eggs yet.

Central Feature! Corp.)
(Copynthl IMS,

SSI M Malady jsura'ylM.lody Joura'y Musie
KOIN Inv to Learn Unv to Laara Lake Tab.
SOW Radio Pulpit fttdle Pulpit Biblt study
tlx Co ta Church Uoin Nayy lYour Buwnaas

One thing, Buxtrm said, which is
so much more in lavor of the Ore-
gon turkey business these past
three years, is the increased use

(Sandayl: 1:44 Puppet Biblt Story;
lata Oral RomarU: U:3 Llfhtad
Window: ll:t Champlomhlp Bow-
line I t:ee frontier! of Faith; lt:Jt
Amtrlran Forum: 1 rat Zno Paradt
with "African Oddititi: l:JtOu.

Church Baua
iSalt Uka Tab.
Bibla Btudy
Bob Crosby i
Back to Cad"
Mua. for ua.
KGAY Ntwa

Thief ErasesBark tt Cad said their son is one of 450 Amer--1 Public Welfare Commission pro
ican fighting men who are still1 posed Friday salary increases to--of turkey in the western area. ThisN.iartna mm

iWalllt Club
tror Af RaD

Police Seek

Editor Killer
TlttTaVi l.a Itt PnMfm

look; t:tt Sunday Matlntt Thratar
praaantt Hay Milland and Htalhtrat rrancta is due, he explained to the turkcAf f

promotion work which is now I'HHil HI

kSI.M Csna'v BaotUi tlm Aaad.
O Ntvtr Know Club

rkOl W.lllt Club IWaflltCluk
.'u Ntwa-Muil- e Fplortr

Bun Muiw Sun. Mum
acx Bibit ttudy Biblt Study

Kl taTBiblt CUaa Bible Claea

Lie IVoIrt Proph'cy IVolct Proph'cy Anftl In "Bulldog Drummond
Earapal"; I:M Thla It lht Lift with

being held by the Communists talmg $277,752 annually as a
as "slave laborers." j means of stemming the Inst of

He is 1st Lt. Richard Rnsenvall, personnel to other business and
2t. a graduate of I'tah State Agri-- 1 industry.
cultural College with the class of Mrs. Loa Howard Mason, stale

"Ai Wt Havt Batn Fortlvtn";S:aa
us inira vear. inree years ago. in m m

5: "A" .rriaSL!!? illacc 1 rack"volo tl Propbi Volet tf
Mua. for Bun. Mui. for BunMut for Bua Mui for aua Hata In tha Bln: 4:3a Jtyret Spot-lllhl;- la

Mart tha Prtai: 1:1 Boy
Rofferi: a;aaTopptr:t:ia Tht Lont

Bobtrts Ortaa BobrU Ortaa IHII Burlaw IKGAY HtwsCain
.mil

searched' shoot-an- was out ofFriday for run
gunmen who killed Manuel Acotal'"" rea which includes western 19'ifl.. u . aw in iianM nmi

Wolf: l:ta attva Alltn Show Inclurtta
PHILADELPHIA l -T- homas

ftooney, pensioner liv-
ing at the Philadelphia Naval

Meia.-43- . crusading publisher " "autat itart- - onara alnfrn Blaa
si'ii, tuaiiu ss i mj tirui ii iviimaiia.a weekly Tijuana newspaper.

.. . ... .Jiwnn raitnJaow Brandinav Hr Icandinat. Hf. rand!niy Hr. Srandlnay. Hr.

km jikr Hour Quakti Hour Chon ptoplt Him. Dtm. Aft.

VfirNa"wt ChriiUan Sd Frank ai Era'stlMu.le
1 Born 'murttrtaa Prtiinitriaa Minh Ml ,?TJf
1 0 Hit Btvttw IHlt Btvltw IHIt Btvltw Ntwa

u.,.i. rmmt ' .Muits lt IMuilt Ftlt iMuilc Fctt.

Stavani and Jan Patrrt; I H ( ity
Datactlvt: S:W Wattrfronl: S:te Acosta Meia was shot in front pa ear dui a per ceni waa Home, won $1,825 at the Mon- -

welfare administrator, said tha
commission made its proposal to
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion and the state budget commit-
tee. Effective date would be Aug.
1.

Mrs. Mason taid there now are
61 vacancies in the commission

of his home Thursday night by ".2"ra- -

. ,,,,, , mol!,n !;ace irKt ,n Nfw rsey

0 aow Muiir lor Bua Mime for Sua Mimr for Sua. Muttr for Sua. ,,.,3 ., n,,.i. nrunrsuay oui came nome a
people are following our slogan $4,175 loser

Man Aialnat Crime; S:M Wyatt
Earp; ia:at Ttltphona Tlmt: John
Ntibltt narrataa tha itory of Or.
Phlllipt Pint) In "Asaln tha Stan;
lt:M Sunday Bhowtima with Wtndy
Hlller and Res Harrtton In "Major

gunmen in a speeding automobile
bearing California license plates,Branch Braachar.

Rosenvall told newsftien Friday
that 150 persons have signed the
petitions, which will be sent to
President Eisenhower. Secretary
of State Dulles and Henry Cabot

Jr., the U. S. representa-
tive in the I'nited Nations. ,

- Rosenvall said the son entered
service in Boise in 19.7) and was
(aken prisoner during the Korean
conilict. The Rosenvalls have an-
other son, Donald, who is a mem-
ber of the Boise police force.
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Polio Cases
Reach 359
In Chicago

CHICAGO l The number of

polio cases reported in Chicago
this year climbed to a total of
J59 Friday.

Eighteen new cases were listed.
The total in Chicago the hard-

est hit area in the nation was
more than five times higher than
the total on the same date In
1952, Chicago's previous high year
in polio.

Of the 19.5A cases 21.1 or S9 per
rent have occurred in children
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stressed the change in business
methods.

"Fifteen years ago there were 25
turkey processing plants in Ore-
gon. Today there are but four or
five and yet there are twice as

As he pushed his way through
a crowd at the 30th Street station
here, he was jostled and instinc-
tively reached for his wallet in his
coat pocket. He was too late. The

pariallv for Woman American Mad-ir-
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New Wrinkle Eyfil
In Prune Standard

WASHINGTON - Here't t
new wrinkle in the news.

The Department of Agriculture
has, announced a' proposed revi-
sion in the federal standards for
dried prunes.

The proposals would change Ihe
grade standards in effect since
June. 1945, with respect to typet,
moisture and certain defects.

er: l:l Urban Frontier; 1:43 Tha
Btlt of tha Wrek: 7:1J Llfht Onara

and dedication, the turkey grow-
ers went to the West Salem parkj

teA annual Kir kiw n Ueira BA

five and under. Only 2A cases
childrenth. ..a w..ih..- ia aaii.. inave been reported in

LONDON Britain'! "'W rensor barbecued turkeys, along withoff. who received Salk injections.
stage plays, the Lord Chambera SI.M Bymphonlta ISymphonlta Rvmphonlta Bymphonlta

MOMMY y THI MOSSIERS3
added "lixin s brought by wives
of the growers, were consumed by
the association members and their
guests.
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Wyatt Hits
Labor Boost
For Morse

PORTLAND i - "Eastern la-

bor bosses will not force Orrgo-nian- s

to vole for Senator Wayne
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lain, has banned playwright Ar-

thur Miller's new play, "A View
From the Bridge."

Miller is in Britain with his
wife, actress Marilyn Monroe.

"The play has a theme of in-

cestuous love," he said. "That got
by all right, but the censor ob-

jected to a scene in which two
men embrace one another."

Miller said he was told that if
he wanted a license to stage the
play in a public theater he would
have to make important changes.

He taid he plans to alter the
play, tentatively scheduled to be
produced thit (all. but not in the
way the Lord Chamberlain's

auggettt. He it considering
putting it on at a club theater,
where club member! only would
make up tha audience. Plays at
private theater! arc not subject
to censorship.

Morse." said Republican Chair-
man Wendrll Wyatt in a state--.
ment here Thursday.

Wyatt said he was referring to
speeches by James McDevitt and
Jack Kroll. ol the t

AKL-CI- Committee on Political

4249S
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Baby Snagged
By Door of
Moving Car

WINNIPEG, Man. - A

baby survived a re-
markable accident In downtown
Winnipeg Thursday. He wai
snatched from his mother's srms
by s moving car.

Joseph Grsbis'i mother started
to cross a street with him as the
traflic lights changed. At the
same time a car driven by Roland
Tellier was completing its cross- -
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Education at a labor conference
here earlier this week.

"The tone and low level of the
Morse campaign has been pretty
well set by these esstern labor
bosses who are again invading
Oregon, and have made viciously
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have announced what may he Ihe The cars dour handle causm Mnrse, a Democrat.
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